
Running Back 

Cedrion Brundage 

Gordon State 

Freshman Running Back Cedrion Brundage led the offensive 
charge for the Highlanders in their 35-15 victory over Ohio State in 

the 2022 NCFA National Championship Bowl Game.  Cedrion  
finished with 16 carries for 209 yards and 3 touchdowns 



Quarterback 

Kellyn Gerenstein 

Ohio State 

Senior QB Kellyn Gerenstein wrapped up his stellar NCFA career 
with his best season yet, leading the NCFA with over 340 yards 
per game in passing and rushing combined.  His dynamic ability 

helped lead the OSU squad to an undefeated regular season and a 
National Runner-Up finish 



Defensive Back 

Antoine Johnson 

Gordon State 

Gordon State College was spearheaded all year by the leagues #1 
defense, Antoine was one of the most important pieces to that 
puzzle.  Johnson was a shutdown corner who played his best 

when it counted, dominating in the playoff and grabbing  
2 interceptions in the National Championship Game 



Jonathan Beach 

Michigan State 

Coach Beach led the 2022 Michigan State squad to the best season 
of their history thus far, narrowly losing out on a 2022 NCFA 

playoff bid.  Their only losses on the season came to National 
Runner Up Ohio State.  Under Coach Beach’s leadership Michigan 

State looks to be in the national discussion for years to come 



Co-Defensive  

Coordinator 

Tim Shelley II 

Gordon State 

Coach Shelley  and Coach Brown will share our first ever  
Assistant Coach of the Year.  They  were the string pullers of the 
best defense in the NCFA during the 2022 season and one  of the 
best defenses in NCFA history.  Their work culminated in the 2022 

National Championship Game where they held offensive  
powerhouse Ohio State to just 7 offensive points 

Co-Defensive  

Coordinator 

Rod Brown 

Gordon State 



Running Back 

Cedrion Brundage 

Gordon State 

Cedrion first was noticed when he grabbed an early season  
National Player of the Week Award.  He, however, kept getting  
Better. Culminating in his MVP performance in the 2022 NCFA  

National Championship Game.  



Basil Hasan 

George Mason 

Outside of also being a star player, Basil led the charge for Mason 
on the admin side in a season where they made the North Atlantic 
Conference Championship game and grabbed the 1st ever NCFA 

playoff Wildcard spot.  He also seamlessly orchestrated hosting of 
the NCFA playoffs on Mason’s Campus 


